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Funduc Software Touch Free X64

Use Funduc Software Touch Crack to change the time/date and/or attribute stamps (including creation/modification/access times/date information) on various files. You can select the file(s) or entire directory, can 'touch' new files, can set a new file type, and much more. File mask: The file mask is used to specify which files to 'touch'. You can specify the
location of the file (folder), the file extension(s) to touch, the modification time, creation time and other file properties to modify. Usage: The program features many useful options: - Change the time/date stamp on one or more file(s): Enter a file mask, choose a time stamp to modify, choose the type(s) of file(s) to touch, and click 'Go'. Funduc Software
Touch will modify all matching files/folders. - Add a specified number of seconds to the current time/date: If the current date/time differs from the file time/date by more than 10 seconds, press 'Enter' and select a desired amount. Click 'Go' to update the time/date on the file. - Subtract seconds from the time/date on existing files: If the file's time/date is more
than 10 seconds different from the current time/date, press 'Enter' and select a desired number of seconds to subtract. Click 'Go' to update the time/date on the file. Supported Date/Time Types: - Long Format - 3-Digit Month - 2-Digit Month - 2-Digit Day - 2-Digit Day - 2-Digit Year - 2-Digit Year - 2-Digit Quarter - 2-Digit Quarter - 2-Digit Week - 2-Digit
Week - 2-Digit Day of Year - 2-Digit Day of Year - 2-Digit Week of Year - 2-Digit Week of Year - 2-Digit Day of Week - 2-Digit Day of Week - 2-Digit Week of Week - 2-Digit Week of Week - Time - 2-Digit Month - 2-Digit Month - 2-Digit Day - 2-Digit Day - 2-Digit Year - 2-Digit Year - 2-Digit Quarter

Funduc Software Touch Crack+ Full Version Free 2022 [New]

-- Funduc Software Touch For Windows 10 Crack is a small 'touch' utility that allows you to change the time/date &/or attribute stamps on one or more files. In addition, FS Touch can add/subtract a specified number of seconds from the existing file time. You can specify which file(s) and/or subdirectories to change via 'complex file masks'. Give Funduc
Software Touch Free Download a try to fully assess its capabilities! -- Funduc Software Touch is a small 'touch' utility that allows you to change the time/date &/or attribute stamps on one or more files. In addition, FS Touch can add/subtract a specified number of seconds from the existing file time. You can specify which file(s) and/or subdirectories to change
via 'complex file masks'. Give Funduc Software Touch a try to fully assess its capabilities! -- Funduc Software Touch is a small 'touch' utility that allows you to change the time/date &/or attribute stamps on one or more files. In addition, FS Touch can add/subtract a specified number of seconds from the existing file time. You can specify which file(s) and/or
subdirectories to change via 'complex file masks'. Give Funduc Software Touch a try to fully assess its capabilities! Softimals Software Project Software Project Manager - Remote Project Management Software Softimals is a powerful project management software. The main goal of the project is to help people and projects to manage works better. Software
Project Software Project Manager - Remote Project Management Software A: I would recommend using a combination of find, sed and date. #find /path/to/dir -type f -newermt 'YYYY-MM-DD hh:mm' \ -exec date '+%s' \ {} + If you run this as you find the files, it will not only look at new files, but files that have been updated since your last run. If you
would prefer to compare the dates of only new files, you could use #find /path/to/dir -type f -newermt 'YYYY-MM-DD hh:mm' \ 09e8f5149f
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Funduc Software Touch Crack+ Activation Code Download

1. Funduc Software Touch allows you to change the time/date &/or attributes on one or more files. 2. Funduc Software Touch can create/modify a specified number of files. 3. You can easily change the time/date &/or attribute stamps on a group of files within a folder. 4. You can control whether or not to update the time/date &/or attributes. 5. FS Touch will
extract the time/date &/or attributes from the file(s). It's compatible with all versions of Windows operating systems, which means that you can use it on all Windows PC's. 6. Funduc Software Touch contains a built in help. 7. You can use Funduc Software Touch to manage files that are in the directory. 8. Funduc Software Touch can correctly change the
time/date &/or attributes of all files contained within a directory. 9. You can customize the number of files per batch. 10. If required, a simple selection can be made to change a specified number of files. 11. Change the time/date &/or attributes of a directory or sub-directory via the 'complex file mask'. 12. The time/date &/or attributes of all files within the
directory or sub-directory can be changed. 13. FS Touch can help you set the right permissions for the new time/date &/or attributes. All controls are available within 'Advanced Options'. Features: 1. Change the time/date &/or attributes of one or more files (Download1) 2. Add/subtract a specified number of seconds to the current date/time (Download2) 3.
You can easily change the time/date &/or attributes of a group of files within a folder (Download3) 4. You can change the time/date &/or attributes of a directory or sub-directory (Download4) 5. Set permissions of the files (Download5) 6. If required, a simple selection can be made to change a specified number of files (Download6) 7. You can customize the
number of files per batch (Download7) 8. Change the time/date &/or attributes of a directory or sub-directory with a complex file mask (Download8) 9. You can choose the time &/or date to be changed. 10. Simple files &/or sub

What's New In?

Funduc Software Touch is a small 'touch' utility that allows you to change the time/date &/or attribute stamps on one or more files. In addition, FS Touch can add/subtract a specified number of seconds from the existing file time. You can specify which file(s) and/or subdirectories to change via 'complex file masks'. Give Funduc Software Touch a try to fully
assess its capabilities! Funduc Software Touch Features: - Timestamps on All Files & Subdirectories - Add/Subtract Number of Seconds from Existing File Timestamp - Add/Subtract Days/Hours/Minutes/Seconds from Existing File Timestamp - Optionally Specify Masks for Files, Subdirectories, or Both Funduc Software Touch Requirements: Funduc
Software Touch Version 2.4 Free Download / Free Trial Funduc Software Touch 2.4 DownloadQ: Getting the type of javascript object from inside a ternary I have some code to get the contents of a textarea for display, and also to save it to a database: // Get value of editable field $content = $('#editor').val(); // Form submission if( isset( $_POST['submit_btn']
) && $_POST['submit_btn'] == 'Save Content' ) { // Create content of post $content = ($_POST['edit_content'] == 1? $_POST['edit_content'] : 0 );
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System Requirements:

Supported OS: Windows Vista/7/8/8.1/10 64 bit CPU: Intel Core i3/i5/i7 RAM: 4GB HDD: 25GB GPU: DirectX 11 Shader Model 5 Internet Connection: Broadband Sound Card: DirectX 11 Shader Model 5 or Higher How To Install Dx11Screenshot:Drag and Drop this file to your desktop, then run it.Installation File:Q: Rounding Coordinate Systems I have a
collection of coordinates
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